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Minutes: 

Sidl' 1\ Side H 
.x 

1\'leler II 
I 10 I (it)~ 

Rep. Ciulvin, Rep, Keiser, l~cp. Klei11, l~l'p, Nottl'sliltL Rep!.. Porter, l~L'p, \\'cill'r, RL'p. 1 lansl.211 

E_l}.p, Kelsh, Rep. Solberg, lscp. \Vinrich. 

Chqirni;1n Rcnnerfoldt~ I will open 1h1.: hearing on I !CR 3038, 

.Rep. Kclllpcnich - District 39: I-ICR 3038 basically is looking at going lo the Industrial 

Co111111ission nnd Lignite Energy Coundl 011 locations or unothcr coal lircd generating plant. 

They have talked about putting in mot·c than 011c gcnernting plant and ou1· little corner of the 

world docs have the rcsou1·ccs fo1· some of this, It is outside of the beaten pnth. I wanted to keep 

thcll' nttcntlon focused 011 the SW part of the slate. Thal is basict1lly what the resolution is doing. 

I spoke with John Dwyer and he could11 1 t be here, but they had to tuke n 1111utrnl position on it. 

,Chuirmun Rcnncl'lbldt: On line 11 i wlwt water sout'cc would you use'? 
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Kcmpcni~~ Gas<.:oync Lake ls right there, it is litir!y large. Milton It Young has Nelson Lake 

and it is kinda along !hat idea. 

Clwirman llc1.mcrfeldt: What teed:; the lah'! 

Kcmpc11id1; l t is run off from di J'lercnt creeks und it is spring l~d to. l·:,'l:11 i11 the dry years it 

keeps it water levels consistent. I think the watcr supplks an: ndcquatc around then.:. 

lfop. Nollcstml~ The livestock feeding opcrntio11 set up in that vicinity - is tlrnl so111etlli11g that we 

would need to displm;c? 

1(c111pcnich: No, they built tlmt over the old mi11c. It is north of' where the tipple is. It is 

rcclnirm:d. It is the old mine. 

Chairnrnn Rcnncrfoldt: The qLHil ity or the coal thct'l\ how docs that compare'! 

Kcmpc_niclt: It is comparable, it docs haven lit!lc more water <.:ontcnt. 

Rep. (folvin: How docs it compare with the over burden and the thickness or the veins'? 

Kcmpcnich: It has less overburden and the thickness ol' the veins an: c:omparnble, That vein rulls 

all the wny 11orth of Bow11u111 so there is quite a bit of undeveloped stuff out there, but the over 

burden gets deeper as you go north, 

R.cp, Wimicl1: You suid you spoke with John Dwyc1\ and he cun 1 l be here, tlwrc is not going to 

be u rnprcsentativc of the Lignite Council at all? 

K~ill).P,cnich: They said that they had a council meeting. so they wcrcll 1 t going to come in, They 

urc un industt·y org~,nization, they like the idea but they couldn't come in. 

Rep, Winrich: In line 8 ai1d 9 you mention that the Guscoync line wus one of' the potential 2 l 

sites, Do you k,10w whnt other sites ut·c being considered'? 

K,Qmncnich; I didn't look very closely, but they n1·c ull locntc<l in the western pnrt of the stntc, 

Chuit:mun Rcrnwrfcldt: Any other questions of the committee? 
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Sen, Bowm1111 - District 3<J: I am i11 total support of this resolution. /\s you know Wl' did have an 

active Ill inc und because of' tile overburden, it was one or tlw most prolitablc mines in North 

Dakota, The l'l!ason they closed it down was because of the contract with the mil roads. We have a 

good work frm.:e down !here c1nd a tremendous amount of coal down there. I think we have a 

l 000 years of lignite reserves. There is a!so your clean air standards to consider, If you get loo 

many plants in a smaller gcogrnphical area, then.: are sonH.:linws problems with clc,m air 

standards, That's another lhing they have to look at whl.!11 picking n site. We arc just trying lo 

bring lo the nttcntio11 of the stHte tlwt we lrnvc n lot to olfor. /\II wi.: do is tlrnt they consider ou1· 

area when making the decision, il'tlwy 111ake thal dc<:ision. 

Rep, Porter; Who owns the Gascoyne mine now. I heard that Knif~ River sold it'! 

Bowman: I don •1 know, A division ol' K11i le River. (some discussion from the tlool'), 

Clwirman Rc1111crfoldt: Anyone else wishing to lcsti (Y in lllvor of I !CR :W38'? Anyone opposed 

to I !CR 3038'? If not I will close th"' hearing on I ICR 3038, 

COMMITTEE \\/ORK 

Cbairman Rcrrncrfel<lt Should we take this resolution. 

Rep_. DcK1·cy: I move a Do Pu~:,, 

Rep. Nojjcstud: I sl!coml that. 

Rep. Pol'tcl': I noticed thut 1·crnolutions a,·0 coming out 011 the 11th ol'dcr. Cun we put thl.!m on the 

consent calendar'? (discussion), 

Vice Chqir Nelson~ Docs anyone from the committee know, I visited with the Lignite Council, 

thnt thcl'c wus a problem plueing this plant bccuusc of tlrn clnss one ui1· standards around the 

1·cscrvmion ut New Town. Wns thut every resolved'? Thut would it1hibit thut plant. 
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Tom Di8selhorsl - Attorney for the Three /\fli!iatcd Tribes: We urc 1101 a dass I air urea. We arc 

not. We hav<.: sought that status to be treakd as a state for the pmpose of' a Clean Air Act, but the 

Three Tribes and 1:ort lkrthold Reservations are not ( 'lass I uir ureu. The reason, umong others. 

the Tribe will not seek ( 'luss I air an..:u is because it too wants to develop those areas. It may in 

lltct seek to locale u power plant in tlrnt an::a at one time. Natural Parks arc considered Class I air 

gc11. Wimich: I guess I am u11co111l<.irtublc about usi11g the Industrial Commission to promote OllL' 

1rnrti<.:ulnr site over the pole11ti:1l sites of' tile Lig11itc 21 project. I think the Vision 21 11pproach is 

worthwhile und ,,,e should go through wi!h it. J\s Lcgislntors for the whole state I don't know 

that we have a bus is or saying !hat one site is betlcr than the rest of then 1. 

Rep, Notlestad: I think in this pmticul:ir cnse there is a history that 11ccds to be looked at. They 

were closed down u11d that commu11ity took a heck of' hit when that lrnpp1..·11ed, Those jobs 

disappeared virtually overnight. Tlwt mine was so large, tlwy loaded the unit trains on a 

co1ltim1ous bat-ib,. M in1wsota used the excuse not to buy the coal anymore because of tlw sulfur 

c01llc11t 1 but that wasn 1 t the <:asc, llcre would be a cllancc for the s!Hlc to urge that they get 

8omcthing buck as a 1·csult of that closing. 

Chairman Re1111erfeldt In other words they should have priority? 

Re,p, NpJtcstnd: Yes, 

Cllalrman Rcn11crfoldt; Any fi.1rtllc1· discussion'? Want to take a vokc vote. 

Rep, Kcjsc1·: Why do we want to tell busi11css what to do. in this l'Csolution'? I just dou't get it'? 

Hep, Nottcstnd: The 1·casons I guvc before would be the same. If we huvc uny sense of histo1·y1 

we would help them out. Muny of our luws uffoct business, whether Wt~ ur~ saying it or infcrl'ing 

it we urc still doing it. 
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Chainrn.111 Rcnncrfcldt: That is the only thing l sec in it. that they should have a littk priority. It 

is up to the committee'! Maybe we had better take a roll call vote. 

Rep, Drovdal: I think it is a good idea. They have an existing mine already, They have the 

cco110111k deprivation because of the closing, 

MOTION FOR A DO PASS 

YES, It NO, 3 

I ABSENT AND NOT VOTING 

CARRIED HV NOTTESTAD 
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Date: 
Roll Call Vote#: 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COl\1MITTEE HOLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. /f t}_W_ 303 'b 

House Natural Resources Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Representatives 
Earl Renncrfeldt - Chairman 
Jon 0. Nelson - Vice Chairman 

~ 

Curtis E. Brekke 
Duane DeKrey 
David Drovdal 
Pat Galvin 
George Keiser 
Frank Klein 
Darrell D. Nottcstad 
Todd Porter -Dave Weiler 

Yes 
V 
v 
V 

v 
V 

v 

V 
v' 

v 

No Rcprcst.•ntatlvcs Yes No 
Lyle Hanson V 

Scot Kclsh v 
Lonnie B. Winrich v-
Dorvan Solberg -

V 

V 

--· 

TotaJ (Yes) 

Absent _ . } 

_,j_L __ No _3 __ , __ _ 

Floor Assignment 

a:1t::'~t,,~----------
~ . fu-ci-9--o:fodL 

If the vote ls on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-28-3487 
Carrier: Nottestad 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HCA 3038: Natural Resources Committee (Rep. Rennerfeldt, Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS (11 YEAS, 3 NAYS1 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HCR 3038 was placed on 
the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) Dl:SK, (3) COMM Paga No. 1 HR•28•3487 
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P!II KNIFE RIVER 
CORPORATION 
_A_S~~-•~_,a_zc_lM_O_VR_11_~_~e_J_O_~_p_.1n_c _________________________ _ 

l!lt S North Kavan11y Dnve 
Oismarcll, NU 6860 t, t 698 
(101) 223• I 771 
(101) 530·1451 {FAX) 

Honorable Keith Kempenlch 
Honorable Myron Koppang 
Honorable BIii Bowman 

February 14, 2001 

This letter Is to state Knife River Corporation's support for HC~~ 3038 which urges the 
Industrial Commission and the Lignite Energy Council to promote the location of a new 
tlgnlte••flred generating facility at or near the Gascoyne Mine, 

Abundant coal reserves under lease, an excellent labor pool and developed mine plans 
are factors which weigh In favor of the Gascoyne Mine location. 

The Gr~ncoyne Mine was one of the most productive In the state during its years of 
operation. Had It served an In-state generating facility, the mine In all llkellhood would 
still bf, operating today, 

Sincerely, 

~Johns n 
Vice President - Administration 



RETAKE 
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270~ Twin ('if)' J>r 
Mu1ul1111t NI> SH~~-' 
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M KNIFE RIVER 
CORPORATION 
A Sv~s1d,a~ of MOU R,sou,m a,~_nc __________________ _ 

1915 North Kavaney on·ve 
816fll8fC~. ND 68501• 1696 
/101) 223•1771 
/701/630•1451 /FAX) 

Honorable Keith Kempenlch 
Honorable Myron Koppang 
Honorable BIil Bowman 

February 14, 2001 

This letter Is to state Knife River Corporation's support for HCk 3038 which urges the 
tndustrlal Commission and the Lignite Energy Council to promote the location of a new 
llgnlte .. flred generating faclllty at or near the Gascoyne Mine, 

Abundant coal reserves under lease, an excellent labor pool and developed mine plans 
are factors which weigh In favor of the Gascoyne Mine locatlon. 

The Gascoyne Mine was one of the most productive In the state during Its years of 
operation, Had It served an ln•state generating facility, the mine In all llkellhood would 
still be operating today. 

Sincerely, 

~Johns n 
Vice President -Administration 


